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; {pLANKttfTjDN HOUSE. » r'-» 
T. C. Grattger, Proprietor, 

rora county. 
Ptanktuton, Au-

1-1 

JUSTUS H. ROGERS, 
County Surveyor, Plankinton, Aurora coun

ty, Dakota. All work pertaining to surveying 
•iiid civil engineer!!!* prpmptly executed. The 
purveying and plattmgof town sites a specialty 

REED & AKIN, 

• VSp-" 

• " « - -

AGENTS. 
':>K' Locating; a Specialty. ; • 

Agents for the sale of town lots in the 
town of Wessington Springs, Dakota. 

Wessington Springs, Dakota. 

Washburn & Currey, 

LOii. LAI &KD 
REAL ESTATE. 

Special Attention (riven to all Bu
siness before the United Slates Land 
Office. 

Mitchell, Dakota. 

C. W. HILL,  

S 
Claims JBorjIt and Soli 

ON COMMISSION. 

Residence oil sec. 22—108—05, F. O. 
address, Elnver, Dakota, 

o 
A iutoofn House. 

Uor l'4rst & 

Mitchell, 

E. F. BOND, Prop 

o'wlejrSts., 
«# 

Dakota. 

This house is convenient to deoot. 
is being rapidly enlarged, has been 
newly furnished and now offers unri
valled attractions for the traveling 
public. 

Mrs Nettie C. Hall, M. D„ 
GENERAL 

PBACTITIOM 
Residence sec. 8—107—64. 

F.HATTENy 

> » 
DEAI.RU IN 

LATH./' 

SHINGLES, 

£ 

£ 
WINDOWS. ' \ i 
t r ^ 
GLASS, 

•s* *-;! 
/T ] ** 

• ttKtt-: 
i'it tft-Htfc 

«>V. cut >*;•' 
: •.!> iWI' 

i-' *J. «.'w i^iPAIN1V'^ * * * ,  

DOORS, 

I H 

© 

LIME, . 

CEMENT, 

11-2 

BUILDING 

PAPER and: 

MOLDING!  
GEO.  BENDER,  

DKALER IN 

D 
: r 

D R U G S ,  
G 

. S, : . 
Perfumery, Paints, Oils, 

Stationery, 
Brushes, Window Glass, 

All Standard Patent Medicines. 
In fact everything usually found 

in a first-class Drug store, and 
jsWsaw?»^ !>««».•. 

News;; depot. 
Dailies, Magazines, and all Period

icals kept constantly on hand. 

Plankinton, 1-21 Dakota. 

s. u. CLAUK, 

* 

X. 11, KKMMKKKK 

CLA11 & CO., 

H BLOWERS, 

Land Agent. 
Locati'i a Specialty. 

Beedeol Claims & 
Relinquishments for sale. 

Team# on hand to locate parties 
hunting for land. 

C.W.MCDONALD, 

Attmm at Law & Notary PnMic. 
Wessington Springs Dakota. 

Conveyancing promptly and care 
"illy attended to. 

SMITH & CULL 

Attorneys at Law. 
1J us in ess before the United States 

fc<a«d Office promptly attended to. 

C > THOMSON 

Dealer in 

BIT GOOD! 

DEALERS IN 

STOVES, 

2ST-A.IS and. 

TIET'W.A.IRE, 

ALSO 

Agricultural 

»>3c 

Plankinton, 1-6 Dakota. 

lACOTATOKY. 
'  ̂  S  . •  T T "  
There Is an old saying firmly 

Heved in by many that "Custom i# 
law." THB HKRALD being « la 
ing enterprise  accepts  the  law n* It 
found and incompliance with Itft ,&• 
quiremenfs BMKM a statement ill; Its! 
first issueof its briefs, its imrpOMai 
and some of the means intended fcotfoj 
used in order iliat its purpoaesmay bit 
fulfilled. 

The lesson most clearly taught 

r Tmt Disttfct Court now in session at Huron 
has.asked the attendance of quite a number of 
^Cttin^tQn Springs people—witnesses on be-
balt of; the Territory. 

Mr. T. F. Rjgg, late' of the White Lake 
.Times has' purchased a ha\f Interest in the Au
rora CountyStandard. We congratulate Mr. 
Bigg upon his "fat tak^<". 

TUB Quarterly meeting which Vas appointed 
for last Monday and Tuesday has been post
poned for about a month. Due notice will te, 
given of the time and place. •) • 

nature is oneof^liwrslty: not only dU, * 8" ®A"MAf ^ expectcd home f,otl' Ap" 
versity of fap^earanoe, but of ^ g^y was £ I 
Were our bro*d prstries cnvere.\ with ! Jt E. Church at Wessington Springs; 

few days.,- His.trip to 
that city was iu the interest of the proposed 

nothing but grass the eye woitd be . 
wearied by the snm^nem and the 
sure we now have in looking 
landscape would beoeme an 
ance ; were all farmers the gra! 
of^r|U would soon b6 filial to. 
flawing^ndStliisr^^IjebeUji^iii! 
nor demand for the'- auTplus. On the 
other hand were all manufacturers 
with the material now on hand Manu
factured Would come the limit «f use, 
and as Use is the first necessity jjJ ex
istence we should degeneRKt* rinto 
creatures ol" no benefit either t0 cur-
selves or our Creator. 

It is obviously the duty then of each 
one to select some department of la
bor in which he or sbe m&y do the 
greatest possible amount of good in 
life and by assisting others—by feeing 
of use to them—know experimentally 
the truth that "It is mure blessed to 
give than to receive," 

Tin; HEUALD believes it, will be con 
ferring the greatest possible benefit in 
making known to the neople at large 
some of the advantages of Wessing
ton Springs. Nature has heredouo all 
that can be done to make a beautiful, 
heall(i\ and mosperous city iu the neat' 
future. Iu order that this end may be 
accomplished it will be necessary for 
all the people to work together; no in
dividual can permanently build him
self up bv pulling some one else down 
— in a still greater degree is this prin
ciple true in regard to the building up 
of a town; all must work together for 
the commou good. THE HEK.VLO is 
not started for the purpose of punish-
inir enemies, but at the same time will 
give no uncertain sound when directed 
at wrong in either church or state. 
Personal difficulties and troubles will 
have no place iu its columns. 

We shall devote our time and abili
ty.to publishing such a paejsr, as 
convince its readers that Wessingtfjf 
Springs is a desirable pWce for the* 
merchant, the mechanic, the farmer, 
the invalid—in fact ALL who desireja 
home for themselves and their farai 
lies which shall have all the advan
tages of culturedjand refined societjy. 
and as few of the drawbacks aijd 
evils of it as possible. 

To this end we ask the hearty qo-
oDeration of all our neighbors and 
friends that we may so fully earry out 
our purposes that we shall not only 
build up a thriving community here 
but that the influence thereof may be 
a power for good throughout the coun
ty and the Territory. 

BATEMAN & MCDONAI.D. 

\ 
plea- ! "THE county Superintendent has received no-

t)l<»|tice.fr(»m territorial supt. Beadle lthat the new 
'S^oolvlSw wlll be ready-fcir -distribution In 

st form about the middle-'Ol "April. 

„.AKtt8McCarter, livingne^rSttUlvin, 
•<w 

sbou^leriblade being broken thereby. He is in 
a bad erudition, but is getting along nicely. 

STRAWIUIIKIES were selling in Mitchell last 
wetk at per ljox or nearly 5 cents apiece. 
It is needlesroo say they were not a D.ilrota 
production; tft«t could be told from the pricc. 

-'AMfr. Hewet, a'htf another party whose name 
we did.Aot learn, both from Fayette county, 
Iowa, inoved their household goods and stock 
to their new home in Town 107-06 last Wed
nesday. 

A party consisting of .Messrs. Jacobs, Ma-
guire and Powell, from Illinois, were out in 
Town11QJ-66 tlie first of the week building 
their houses'/ Tfysy return to the. East after 
their families atonce. 

OUH friend Blo*ers is kept liusy oyery day 
and far into the night nearly every night locar 
ting the new comers and in assisting them to 
get things in proper shape for beginning, life 
again here on the frontier. The pilgrims, have 
fOuud out that when "Hi" undertakes to help 
them lie stays right by until the job is com
plete. 

PARTIES in addrcssiug the HERALD should 
remember that Wessington Springs is the name 
of our town while the post office is at present 
called "Elmer." It is but fair to the residents 
herb to say that they had nothing to do with 
the selection of such a name, and that when 
the proper time comes it will be, changed to 
conform to the name of the town. 

TUB land men are busy and consequently 
happy. 

AURORA county is getting the boom this 
spring. 

TUB stage line between Plankinton and Hu
ron is for sale. 

THE railroad company are enlarging the 
depot waiting room at Mitchell. 

A COVERED hack will be- put on the route 
from this place to Huron, April 1st. 

"Take it!" "Take what?" Why the HER-
AI-D of course only two dollars a year. 

TUB county will be divided into school t 
ships at the next meeting of the county 
missioners. 

)Wn-
»m-

C iff DRUG SfORET" 
Dr R F Brown 

Dealer in. 

ucs 
MEDICINES, 

Clothing, 3V»0t<? & Shoes, Hats & Caps. 

Plankinton. Dakota, 

PA1HTS 
Glaus, Brushes, Etc, 

16 PLANKINTON, DAKOTA 

MR. Byani, of Iowa, has built a house on the 
unsurveyed land in 107-69 and gone back After 
his family. - '.a 

-• • '*r 
THE sick folks under the unremitting care 

of Mrs. Dr. Hall are rapidly recovering from 
their sicknesses. 

_— i •« •> 
. Parties receiving a copy of this issue of THE 

HERALD are requested to consider It as an in
vitation to subscribe. 

THE HERALD is under lasting obligations to 
the Standard and Free Press for favors extend
ed in a "time of need." , . 

Tile rush for the Hills will soon exhaust all 
•the unoccupied land iu Ranges 65, 86 - and 07. 
A word to the wise is sufficient. 

.THE "beautiful" to the depth of one iuch 
fell Monday night, but the balmy Dakota 
freezes made it veiy transitory. 

< • » 
JT'DGE Edgerton informs the Clerk of Court 

B. H. Sullivan, that , court will convene at 
Plankinton either on the 26th or 37th inst. 

$100,000 and 1,000 acres of land ought 
to cateli the capital. But as the "big nine" 
rule, so shall it be. Tliis is Plankiuton's bid. 

••*»»• 
Ti|E Qld definition pt money—the root of all 

evil; the newspaper deflnltiou^-tjie life of the 
paper. Send us in the news—and some news
p a p e r  l i f e .  ' '  , ,  

THE prairie fire that was started in town 107 
'65 last week entirely destroyed the house and 
contents of a new settler north of the Fire-
steel. tlis loss in dollars and cents, amounts 
to about $200. It leaves the family entirely 
destitute. Parties setting prairie iires should 
bear in mind that the laws are very stringent 
in this regard. -

£ TIIE want of our people just now is lumber fr 
dimension stuff is an article that has been 
heard of and some yards will quote prices on; 
but this is tlfe nearest approach to getting it 
as the railroads are crowded to their fullest ca
pacity iu transporting live stock ami immi
grant goods; we do not object to this but hope 
that arrangements may be speedily made, 
whereby we can get lumber as well. 

ture. Ten states of the union have thus Acted 
and formed their constitutions without a prior 
act of congress, and: have' been admitted into the 
union under said constitutions so formed. These 
states are Vermont, 1701; Kentucky, 1792; Tenne-
see, 1708; Maine, 1820; Arkansas, Itjg; Michigan, 
1837: Florida, 183ft; Iowa, 1816; Kufias, 1801; Cali
fornia, .1849. •' 

It rests with the people of Dakota themselves 
to'say when arid'with what boundaries and con
stitution-they shall become a state. 

Congress never has and-never will refuse to ad-
railtw sovereign' state into the union when it has 
the population and resources requisite therefor, 
and presents a -state constitution, republican in 
'form, for its approval. 
' The people of Dakota are not dependont either 
on obngteM or the state legislature, ot the gov
ernor. to decide where and howvthey shall pre-
senf'thelr petition for admission,̂  ' 

the means, the ihoney. and t&'crequisite ma
chinery: tor action, are all at yoU> disposal. The 
only question is.'do the people of Dakota so will? 
: Wei arc in receipt of communications from all 
parts'&T the territory, UTging'ns to issue this call, 
and saying that if we do not the peopiewwlU move 

the people, and if such be their pleasure, to pro
vide for taking steps toward the organization of 
a state government, and for presenting the state 
of Dakota fully organized with a state govern
ment at the next congress; we do hereby, by vir
tue of the authority vested in us, call upon the 
people of Dakota south of the forty-sixth parallel 
of latitude in their several counties, to elect del
egates to meet in state convention at the city of 
Huron on Tuesday, the 19th day of June next, 
there to consider the question, do the 'people of 
Dakota desire that immediate steps be taken to
wards forming a state constitution? and to take 
such action thereon as to them may seem fit. 

We recommend that such'elections be held by 
all the qualified electors of each counts' without-
distinction of party. 

We further recommend that all other issues be 
ignored by this convention and that no question 
be considered except the one above stated. 

And to this end we recommend that all the 
special issues acted upon by the Canton conven
tion as to temperance, and other matters, be. re
served for future and seperate action, by fhe 
friends of such measures, and that the action of 
this convention be strictly confined to the single 
issue, should Dakota take-immediate steps to be
come a state? 

Believing with,our friends all over the territory 
that the people of this territory can not too soon 
take the direction of their affairs into their own 
hands, and that if we fail to do so during the 
coming summer, the best interests of the terri
tory are exposed to serious and eminent danger, 
we urge upon nil good citizens in every county 
south of the forty-sixth .parallel to take immedi
ate steps to secure a general representation of all 
classes and parties from their respective counties 
in this convention. 

We also request the chairmen and secretaries 
of county meetings, as soon as they have chosen 
delegates, to send a list of their names to this 
convention. 

We also request the press of this territory to 
publish this call, and to aid with their influence 
and power this movement. 

WII.MOT WHITFIEI.D, Faulk county. 
JOSEPH WARD, Yankton county. 
R. GEORGE ASDUEWS, Turner county. 

\>V,-<i,BOArEB,-.Miimehnhtrcoir.it.v. 
J. V. ITIMES, Union dounty. 

Executive Committee. 

MAKKIED,—At the residence of Rev 
A. IS. Smart, on the 25th ult., Mr. C. T. 
Ilall to Mrs. N. C. Weems, all of El
mer. 

The happy pair are well and favora
bly known to the people in this vici
nity, and their many friends will un
ite witli the HERALD in wishing them 
much joy and a long and happv life. 

We regret to learn that Mr. and Mrs. G-. W. 
Reed are about to leave Odebolt. Mr. Reed 
and Mr. Thetfon Aiken, of Ida Grove, contem
plate going into the real estate business in Da
kota, for which place they expect to start this 
week. ' Mrs. Reed will stop with Mrs. Aiken 
in Ida Grove for a few weeks, until the gentle
men have located, when they will join their 
husbands in Dakota. Mr. Reed is an industri
ous young man, and has won friends dtlring 
his short stay here who will wish him unboun
ded success.—Odebolt (la.) Observer. 

As will be seen by their advertise
ment in another column Messrs Ileed 
& Aiken have located at Wessington 
Springs,.and will erect ail office as 
soon as the material can be procured 
for that purpose The gentlemen are 
well recommended by their friends in 
their former location, and we wish 
them unbounded success. 

To 

A CALL 

Create a Constitution for South 
Dakota. 

We believe the lime has come for 
the citizens of South Dakota to assert 
her rights by tak'ng on the garb of 
statehood and to that end the lollow-
ing call has been issued: 

1. That congress, though earnestly thereto by 
our people requested, and although it is admit
ted that the people of Dakota, south of the forty-
sixth parallel of latitude do possess the requisite 
population ami resources for statehood, has fail
ed to provide for a constitutional convention for 
Dakota or for the division of the same on the 
said parallel, as the wishes and interest of her 
people unanimously have demanded. 

2. That the last territorial legislature, by ma-
jority of both houses, yielding to the reasonable 
demand of the people, did pass au act, as they 
had full authority to do, calling a constitutional 
convention to be held1 in December, 1H83, and 
providing the money and - machinery therefor, 
but that said act has failed to become a law by 
the withholding of the assent of the governor. 

3. The enormous appropriations made by the 
last legislature, aggregating as much as 8100,000, 
demonstrate the fact that in self-defense of their 
property and interests, the people must seek a 
more responsible form of government, and that 
right speedily, 

1. That the people of Dakota have an undoubt
ed right and authority to act for themselves in 
the promises, independent of congress or legisla-

The attention of our readers is 
(called to. the card of the Sanborn 
House, Mitchell, to be found in an
other column. Mr. Hond means all lie 
s a y s  n o w  a n d  j u s t  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  n e w  
part of the building can be Qnished he 
will be able to entertain a larger share 
of the traveling public. 

We are told that a Mr. Cooley will 
soon start a paper in the new town of 
Scott about two and one-lialf miles 
from Waterbury, Town 107—07. It 
looks now as if there would be three 
or four newspapers published in the 
new county by the time it shall be or
ganized; such being theca.se of course 
t.lie first building tiie new county will 
have to put up will be a poor house. 

^.0 ̂ . . . „ -
A BILL 

For an Aot to Create and Define the 
Boundaries of the County of 

Jerauld. 

Be it enacted by the Le;/Malive Assem
bly of the Territory of Dakota. 
SEC. 1. That all that district of 

country indicated within the follow
ing boundaries, viz: commencing at 
the northeast corner of township 108, 
range 03, thence running west on the 
second parallel to the northwest corn
er of township 108, range 07, thence 
south between ranges 07 and OS to-the 
southwest corner of township 100, 
range 67, thence east between bounda
ry line between townships 105 and 100 
to the southeast corner of township 
106, range 03, thence north on the 
boundary line between rannes 02 and 
6a to the place of commencement, shall 
be, and the same is-hereby constituted 
and declared to be the county of Jer
auld. 

SEC. 2. That no portion of said 
Jerauld county shall be liable for any 
debt of Aurora county. 

SKO. 3. That the tax as assessed by 
the county commissioners of Aurora 
county, as heretofore defined and 
bounded, is hereby declared legal and 
binding on the portion of said Aurora 
county hereby made a part of the 
county of Jerauld, and the treasurer 
of said Aurora county is hereby au
thorized, and it is hereby made his du 
ty to collect said tax in the same man
ner as if said county had not been di
vided. 

SEO. 4. That a special election shall 
be held in that part of the county of 
Jerauld, as herein de'lined, which it is 

V 

proposed to take from the county of 
Aurora,on the 17fh day of April, 1883, , *'VV 
and the cotinty clerk of the county of . [ 
Aurora sh^U give public notice there- jg*. 
of.by causing the same to be published ^J 

in two weekly papers published in the 
said county of Aurora for three suc
cessive weeks prior to the paid 17th 
day of April, and shall also cause y.'fy-ti> 
notices of said election to bo posted / 
Up- ir. three places in said .-proposed t\ 
county of Jerauld, at least'tftenty days J; ' -
prior to said 17th day of April, 1883, -
and said notices shall define the pre- J „ 'j Jt*f 

cincts and polling places within the ^s' ' ' 
boundaries of said county of Jerauld, -
as herein defined, and said Clol'k of 
saidcountyof Aurora slialj alsoap- .sf 
point three judges ot election for each •**; f 
polling place, and said election shall 
be held in all respects als general plec- ' vs 

V OF TIM 
judges appointed to serve at said elec
tion shall not be present, at the poll
ing places for which they, or any of 
them are appointed, then all. vacancies 
shall be filled in the same manner as 
at general elections. 

SEC. 5. That the ballot to be used 
by the electors within said county of 
Jerauld as herein defined, shall be as 
nearly as mav be 

For the division of Aurora county 
"yes" 1 

For the division of Aurora county 
'•no.' • ' . ' , . 
And the county commissioners of said 
Aurora county, together with the rtg-
ister of deeds of said county, shall 
meet at the county seat of Aurora 
county on the Mondav following the 
said special election, antl pfbeeed to 
canvass the votes of the several elec
tion precincts, and shall make a certi
fied abstract thereof and forward the > 
same to the secretary of the territory, 
and to tile .governor of the territory, 
and if tiie governor and secretary 
shall find that the said county of Jer
auld shall have voted in favor of said 
division, then it shall be the duty of 
the governor to issue his proclamation 
organizing said county, and shall ap
point three commissioners for said 
county who shall have authority to 
appoint the other officers of said coun- , 
ty; provided, that if a majority of the 
electors of said county of Jerauld, as 
herein defined, shall vote against the 
divisiou ot sai \ county, then the coun
ty of Aurora, as now constituted and 

kiefined, sliSVll1jeiaM<?r«Vmuii unchang-1'' 
ed. ' ' 

SKC.0. All acts or parts of acts in 
conflict with this act are hereby re
pealed. 

SKC. 7. This act shall be in f-trje 
and take effect from and after its pas
sage and approval. 

Approved March 9th, 1883. 
U. S. OF AMERICA.) S_„ , N„.PP 
TKunrrouY of DAKOTA f 3 ° C 

1, Geo. II. Hand, Secretary of the 
Territory of Dakota, do hereby certi
fy that I have carefully compared the 
foregoing copy of 'An act to create and 
define the boundaries of the county of 
Jerauld approved March, 9th, 1883, 
with the original now on file in this 
office, and that the same is a correct 
transcript therefrom and of the whole 
thereof. 

In testimony whereof. 1 have here
unto set my hand and affixed the Great 
Seal of the Territory of Dakota, at 
Yankton, this 17tli day of March, 1883. 

GEO. II. HAND. 
(SEAL) Secretary of Dakota Ter. 

I 

ELECTION NOTICE-

Notice is hereby given that a Special 
Election will be held on the 17th day 
of April 1883, in that portion of Au
rora County north of the south !iue 
of Township One hundred and six, for 
the purpose of voting upon the -divi
sion of Aurora county, in accordance 
with an act passed at the fifteenth 
General Assembly entitled: 'An act 
to create and define the boundaries of 
the county of Jerauld.' The ballots to 
be used shall be prepared, "For Divis
ion of Aurora countjt, Yes," or "For 
Division of Aurora county, No." Tp. 
107 and'103, It. 03 and the "two east tier 
of sections in Tp. 107 and fos, Li, 64 
shall be known as voting precinct No. 
one (1.) Election to be held at the 
house of I. P. Ray, with J. W. 
Whiflin. 1-Iirani Fisher and I. P. Rav 
as Judges of election for said precinct. 
Township 106 Ranges 63, 54 and 05 
shall be known as voting precinct No. 
2. election to be held at the house of 
Charles Wallers, with T. K, Ford, L. 
G. Wilson, John Stei.ier as Judges of 
election for voting precinct No. 2. 
Township 108 Range 05 and 66 and Tp. 
107 1165 with the four west tiers of 
sections in Tp. 107 and 108 E 64 shall 
be known as voting precinct. No ;l, elec
tion to be held at Elmer Post Ottico 
with O. W. Hill, Chas. \Y. McDon
ald and A. IS. Smart as Judges of elec
tion for voting precimt No. 3. Yot-
ng precinct No 4 ahull include. Tp. 10(5 
and 107 R Oft election lo be held at the 
house of Albert Allyn, with H. F. 
lirasch, Albert Allyn and Philip H. 
Best as Judges of ISIeotiun for voting 
precinct No. 4, 

Polls to be open at 8 o'clock a. *m. 
iuid close at 3 P. M. at the precincts 
mentioned. C. J. AisiuiusoN, 

IJx Ollicio County Clerk. 
DateJ this 21st day of March. 1888, 

at Plankinton, Aurora Co, D. T. 

IT is said that a bank is on the carpet 
White Lake about the 1st of April. 

for 

^3-


